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Must-have: My moisturiser because 
just like we get hangry, so does our 
skin. Moisturise it and it will love you 
back. I love serums and currently 
use vitamin B serum to moisturise 
morning and night. 
Favourite fragrance: Jo Malone 
Orange Blossom. My dad gave it 
to me as my fi rst ‘real’ fragrance. It 
reminds me of him.
True beauty: Every intelligent woman 
with a sense of humour. Basically, 
all women in the Business Chicks 
community!
Spa star: My latest fi nd is Missy Lui, 
a toxic-free nail salon in Melbourne. 
I love their bright, stylish space; they 
only use products that are good for 
your nails and skin, and customer 
service is outstanding.
Top makeup trick: If I don’t have 
time in the morning, I just use my 
eyelash curler (potentially the best 
thing ever created!) and a bit of 
mascara. It brightens up the face 
immediately. 
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Fake it till you make it with these 
gorgeous tanning products … hello, 

summer glow!
1. St Tropez Gradual Tan In Shower, $39.99, sttropeztan.com.au 

2. ModelCo One Hour Tan, $20, modelcocosmetics.com 3. Eco Tan Invisible Tan, $34.95, ecotan.com.au 
4. Sukin Sunless Bronzing Gel, $17.95, sukinorganics.com 5. St Tropez Self Tan Luxe Dry Oil, $49.95, 

sttropeztan.com.au 6. Arbonne Liquid Sunshine Tinted Self-Tanner, $70, arbonne.com
 7. Eco Tan Face Tan Water, $29.95, ecotan.com.au
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True beauty comes from within … and in this case, our 
truly beautiful skin is all thanks to the nourishment 
of Raw Complexions Skintox Beauty Food. A 
magic concoction of raw, skin-loving superfoods, 
blend this raw and gluten-free powder with your 

fave juices or smoothies and watch your skin transform! It’s fi lled with essential 
fatty acids, vitamins and antioxidants that protect your skin, slow down the ageing 
process, help with skin conditions and so much more. Touted by the likes of Jesinta 
Campbell, Skintox is the best thing for your skin. $32.95, raw-complexions.com.au
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